
" Pure and

Raking Powder.
Bread and cake raised with it keep their .freshness and
flavor. The reason is, the leavening power comes from
pure cream of tartar and soda, nothing else whatever.

scapt book free. Send lUtnp andaddrcu.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

1120 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
208 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

le.
HI

35c, kind. now 25c,40e, kind, now 28c.SOc, kind, now 40c,esc. kind, now 53c,
7Bc, kind, now 63c,
SBc. kind, now 72!c.
$1.00 kind, now 75c,
91.1S kind, now $1.,S.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels. Tills Is a genuine Mark
Down Sale.

ELK 5 MM
Catpels, Draperies and Wall Papr.

127 WYOMINQ AVE.

CITY AOTJX
The Delaware, Luckawanna and WVst-er- n

rompuny ull Its employes at the
Stoma shaft yesterday.

A meeting or the Thirteenth Ward
club will be held In tile oltlee ot

Alderman Bailey at 7 o'clock Saturday
evening.

Next Wednesday work will be resumed
ot the Taylor shaft of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
which has been Idle for ten days to allow
reeded repairs to be made.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'llara made his an-
nual visit to St. 1 'at rick's Orphan asylum
yesterday and conlirmed fifty-fo- chil-
dren who are Inmates of the. Institution,

o was assisted by ltev. leathers Whc-la-

Dunn and McNally.
The bond of Samuel Trelble, tax collec-

tor of Elmhurst boroiiKh, In the sum of
H.000 was approved by Judge Archbald
yesterday. Tito sureties nro Jacob Jl.
Frederick and Thomas J. Thompson.

Luther Keller received a telegram last
night from ltev. Joseph K. Dixon, D. 1)..
etatlnK that the latter has been ill at As-bu-

Park, which accounts for his fail-
ure to send a Idler stating what action
he will take with reference to the call
extended by the l'enn Avenue Baptist
church.

TonWtht will close the fair nt the African
OlethodiBt Episcopal chapel for this week.
The principal feature will be a cake walk,
which will take place at 10 p. m. A stormy
afternoon prevented the committee from
having the baby show. It will take pluce
on next Tuesday afternoon. The ladies
are well pleased with the bucccss they
are havlntr and solicit tho liberal patron-
age of the public.

The teachers' committee of the board
of school control held a meeting last night
to complete Its report which will be pre-
sented at Monday night's meeting. On
account of the changes made In the high
school and the work of rebuilding others
that will be In progress next term the
committee has found some difllculty In
so arranging the schools as to provide
)laces for all ot tho teachers without hav-

ing more than is absolutely necessary.
iMrs. Catherine Steinle died very sud-

denly of npoplexy nt the home of her
Mr. H. A. Kaufhold, H'J Pine

street, at 10.30 yesterday mornlna. She
was 66 years anil 8 months old nnj 3 sur-
vived by a son and two daughters, Charles
Steinle, of New York city; Mrs. II. A.
Kaufhold nnd --Mrs. Leopold Johlcr. of this
city. Tho funeral will take place Saturduy
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will bo
held In the German Methodist Episcopal
church on Adams avenue and Interment
will be mado In Forest ll 111 cemetery.

Mine Vl.la Tnhninn V(.,l-n- l

a piano recital last evening before an au-
dience comfortably filling Mr. South-worth- 's

spacious studio. With tho excep-
tion of tho first and last number, which
were arranged for piano and oiroji. .Mis?
Johnson played the entire .programme
without notes. This added to a charming
manner, at the piano made the rendering
of the various numbers pleasing Indeed.
All presnt were delighted with the event
and many were the congratulations re-
ceived by both Mr. SouthworUi and his
pupil. Miss Johnson was ably assisted

" by Ralph Williams, whose singing was a
surprise to all. Mr. Williams has a beau-
tiful voice and bids fair to make a fine
future showing. Last but not least. Miss
Black, well known among musical s,

added not a little to the occasion
with her clear bird-lik- e voice.

Unrguins for Saturday.
Our entire stock of very best Dimi-

ties and Organdies were 25 and 35 cents,
nows 15 cents.

Large assortment of new Dimities
and Jaconets, for 12V4 cents.

White Silk Parasol only 89c.
White Silk Porasol3, one ruffle, $1.15.
White Silk Parasols, two rufflles, $1.29.

All others at cost.
Gloria Umbrellas only 9,"e.

Union, Silk, Sterling Silver trlfru
11.39.

Gent's Silk Sterling Silver
trim, $1.5S.

Get prices on our Belts, Ties, Buckles
and Shirt Waist Sets,

Something new In Persian and Taffe-
ta Ribbons.

MEARS & HAGEN.

No foreign attachment offered for sale
by any one will be permitted In con-
nection with telephone Instruments.
Subscribers are warned against Invest-
ing In such appliances.

t Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
View of the ocean.

Danlal Coleman Prop.

Sure."

Clmland Bulling Powder Co., New York. .

ST. LUKE'S EXCURSION.

1'ivo Hundred Went to Lake Ariel
Despite tho llnin.

There were two pleasant surprises
In connection with yesterday's excur-
sion of tlis Sunday school of St. Luke's
Episcopal church to Lake Ariel. One
surprise was the large number that,
notwithstanding the rain, went on the
excursion, there being COO persons on
the special train of nine passenger
coaches and. a baggage car which left
the Erie and Wyoming station at 8.45

o'clock. The other surprise was the de-
gree of pleasure the crowd had In
the midst of a rain that was almost
continuous throughout the day.

The committees and Sunday school
offlcers hud early. In the morning thought
It bust to postpone the event but aband-
oned this Idea on finding at tho depot
the large crowd, which included scores
of the congregation in addition to the
regular attendants at the Sunday
school.

Arrived at the lake there was a
game of base ball between a

flicked nine and a nine from Dr. Pierce's
class. The picked nine won by u score
of 11 to It. O. H. Cobb was umpire.

While It was a "basket" affair, in-

dividuals bringing their own lunches.
Ice cream and lemonade were served
by a refreshment committee.

In the afternoon there was a period of
racing and other sport for prizes. All
this took pluce In the pouring rain but
was enjoyed no less by the contestants
than the onlookers. The sports were
under the Immediate management of
Gilbert II. Cubl) and Captain Samuel
lllnes, and resulted os follows:

Koot roce, mile Hoys over 14

years. Morgan Huwkins, first prize; Her-
bert Radwin, second irlze.

Koot race, one-eigh- mile Boys under
11 years. John Harvey, first prize; Leon-
ard Stocks, sccoiid prize.

Koot race 13oy to run 200 yards while
another boy ran loo yards with a small
boy on his back. Paul Short first prize In
both with boy on hij back; Morgan IJaw-kin- s,

second prize In first; Will Gibbons,
second prize In second.

Three-legge- d race, 75 yards Will Kann
and Evan J. Price, llrst prize; Charles
Sheppleman and unknown, second prize.

Hack race, 75 yards John Harvey, first
prize; Leonard Stocks, seeond prize.

Hlind race, 75 yards Elmer Hughes, first
prize; Herbert Kawdin, seeond prize.

Potato race Herbert ltawdln, first
prize; James Itldgway, second prize.

Candle race, mile, two events
James Madison, llrst prize; Morgan

Hawkins, second prize.
Eggs race, one-eigh- mile Thomas Da-

vis, first prize.
Fortunately Bauer's band had been

engaged for the day and Its music as-

sisted In enlivening the occasion.
The ppeciul train bearing the wet, but

happy crowd returned to the city at 7:45
o'clock.

Much of tho success of the day's out-
ing was, due to the efforts of the fol-
lowing committees: Transportation,
Messrs. Holland, Montgomery and
Ctd)b; amusements. Captain Hints, Dr.
Pierce, Mr. Cobb, Mrs. Charles Mac-Mull-

nnd Miss Pettlgrew; refresh-
ments. Mrs. Pettit and Mls.'cs Lees,
tiessell, .Mott and Sliopland.

M'SHERRY AND M'KENNA.

They Occupied the Hoards Yesterday
in Alderninn Wright's Court.

Alderman Wright yesterday held
Denis Mcherry In the Bum of $200 ball
for his appearance at court to answer
the charge of fraudulently mlsapprop-ivitln- g

partnership goods on the com-

plaint of O. F. McKenna, the other
member of the firm. Michael O'Hara,
of Lackawanna avenue, qualified .as
bondsman.

They were in the marble aatd granite
bulsness on North Washington avenue
and hail their quarrels. McKunna

alleged In the warrant and at the hear-
ing that McShvrry took a monument
out of the shop, sold it, and failed to
divide the money. The .defendant In
this trwte was prosecutor in another a
few weeks ago where McKenna was
charged with malicious mischief In de-

facing a monument.

CANADIAN MONEY NO GOOD.

Lends to n Snit Between Mr. Mullcy
and Traction Company.

Ambrose Mulley, the well-know- n

Providence merchant, has begun an ac
Hon against the Scranton Traction com
pany to recover damages because he
was put oft one of the company's cars.

Mr. Mulley alleges that a short time
ago he was riding "from Providence to
Scranton and among the change ite re-
ceived from the conductor when paying
his fare was a Canadian silver ten cent
piece.

When returning home Mr. Mulley ten-
dered the coin in payment of his fare,
but the conductor refused to accept It
find upon Mr, Mulley's refusal to give
another coin he was ejected from the
car.

Itepublicnu ltntifirntion Parade,
Tuesday, July 11.

Organizations Intending to take part
are reminded that notice should be sent
to Major J. W. Oakford, chief ot staff,
at once, In ordec that they may have
a place assigned dthem In the line, and
that the line may be properly formed.
The parade will undoubtedly be a large
one, and the necessity for this will be
apparent. Prompt action will avoid
confusion and will contribute greatly
to the success of the occasion.

J. W. Oakford,
Chief of Staff,

Commonwealth Bldg.

Will H ct ire from Business.
Many dollars' worth of fine Cash-

meres, cheviots, homespuns, and worst- -
,e:l suits have been disposed of by us
tn the last few days, but there are thou
sands of dollars' worth of goods yet to
go ct prices that will astonish the pub-
lic, as our stock Is the largest In North
eastern Pennsylvania. We can assure
lr,; public a good fit for 'ery little
fioney. Remember our entire stock Is
all rew, no shelf-wor- n goods.

MORRIS J. DAVIDOW,
222 Lacka. ave.

Tor Sulc.
The millinery store of Leah Jones &

Co., in Hotel Jermyn building, which
was damaged by fire a few days ago,
will be opened up for business tomorrow
nornlng at 8 o'clock. Everything will
uo sold regardless of cost.

TOE SCRANTON TBIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING,. JfTLY 10, 1896.

HUNDREDS WILL BE

IN MARCHING COLUMN

Preparations for McKtaky and Hobart

Ratification Demonstration.

REPORTS HEARD LAST NIGHT

They Indicate That Tuesday Night's
Parade Will IJe un Immense Affair.
Another Meeting Monday Night,
When Caps and Torchos for the
Marchers Will Bo Distributed.
Committee Reports Heard.

Reports received at the meeting of
the Central Republican club last night
prefigure a grand demonstration next
Tuesday night In honor of McKlnley
and Hobart. Clubs have been organ-
ized in several wards of the city, and no
less than 1.500 men are expected to be
in line. The Central Republican club
Invites all Republicans not attuched to
clubs to Join with them In the proces-
sion.

Colonel E. H. Ripple, the chairman,
informed his fellow members that about
150 Republicans unattached will march
with them. The membership ot the
Central club Is close to 175. The Polish
Republican club of tne South Side will
be out 75 strong; the Ezra H. Ripple
club of the Twentieth ward will be rep-
resented In line by not fewer than 125;
the McKlnley club of Green Ridge, of
which George Geary Is president, will
have DO men: the McKlnley club of the
Thirteenth ward will have 100 men; and
the bicyclists under tho command of
Captain D. 11. Atherton will form a di-

vision numbering 500.
The Nineteenth Ward McKlnley club,

organized lust flight, will have 100 men
out; the McKlnley club of Olyphant will
come down with 100 members, and a
club comprising the Republicans of tho
First, Second and Third wards of the
Not til End will be tn liiu

FROM THE WEST SIDE.
Attorney Charles E. Olver reported

that the West Side Central Republican
club, comprising 100 men, and the West
Side Republican League, another 100,
will come across tho river behind
Crump's band. He said that a general
Invitation had been sent out to Repub-
licans not allied with either ovganlza-tloiv-t- o

fall- - In line. The- - Seventeenth
ward Republican club will be out In a
body. A club Is In process of formation
in the Eleventh ward; the Sixteenth
ward club, of which Dr. B. H. Throop
Is president, will come out with 125 men;
the William Connell club, colored, will
have 75 members.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, grand mar-
shal, has decided to give the word of
murch not later than 8 o'clock. It will
be necessary to start on time, as there
Is a. mass meeting afterward, and the
march will be a mile long. Franklin
avenue has been selected as the place
of formation. The clubs will be ar-
ranged on Spruce, Linden, Mulberry
and Vine streets, on the easterly side
of Franklin and the division on Vine
will have right of line and will move
out first to Lackawanna avenue, fol-
lowed In succession by the divisions as
Mulberry, Linden and Spruce streets
are passed.

While Colonel Hitchcock has not de-
finitely arranged the line of march yet
It Is quite certain that the route travel-
ed will be from Franklin to Lacka-
wanna,, to Adams avenue, to Spruce
street, to Jefferson avenue, to Olive
street, to Washington avenue, to Mul-
berry street, to Penn avenue, to Spruce
street, to Adams avenue, to Linden
street, to about opposite the entrance
to the court house, at which the plat-
form for the speakers will be erected.

EARLY REPROTS WANTED.
It Is essential that feports from the

various clubs be sent to the grand mar-
shal as early as possible to enable him
to assign them positions. And the
clubs are likewise requested to send
delegations to the Central Republican
club rooms next Monday night to get
caps and torches. Captain Thompson,
chairman of the committee on cups, has
ordered 1,000, and they will be on hand
for distribution Monday night. Colonel
C. E. Pryor, chairman of the commltee
on torches, stated that 1,600 lights have
been ordered. These will be given out
Monday night, too. Colonel Pryor,- for
the finance committee, reported that
$550 have been collected, but there ,wlll
be a necessity ot getting $100 more to
defray all expenses.

Four bunds, Bauer's, the Lawrence,
Crump's, and one from the South Side,
and the P. O. S. of A. drum corps will
furnish music. They will be assigned to
positions relatively far enough apart
so that all the music will not be in one
part of the procession and none In the
other. Frank W. Martin, chairman of
the fireworks' committee, reported that
there will be plenty of red fire, Roman
candles and skyrockets to testify to the
exuberance of the marchers. Harry
Hopewell, chairman of the committee
on transparencies, has been Invested
with power to provide a sufficient num-
ber of these articles.

MEET MONDAY NIGHT.
The meeting adjourned until next

Monday night and a report will be heard
from H. E. Paine, who was absent last
night, on tliti speakers who will be
heard at the mass meeting. Mahlon
Chance, of Philadelphia, Is one speaker
already engaged.

The Republicans of the Nineteenth
ward assembled last night at Nicholas
Sossnng's hotel on Prospect avenue.
and organized a McKlnley club. Chariest
W. Westprahl was chosen president;
County Auditor John P. Rink,

A. C, Englehardt, secretary,,
and John Hartmnn. treasurer. The
next meeting will be hold Monday even-
ing at Sossong's hotel, when the caps
and lanterns will be distributed to the
members. On Tuesday evening they
will meet nt Westpfahl's store at seven
o'clock to march to the central city and
take their placas in the formation of the
parade. The club comprises luO sturdy
Republicans.

CHIEF ROBLING'S FIRST REPORT.

It Was Placed on File in Mayor
Bailey's Oilico Yesterday.

Chief of Police Robllng submitted his
first monthly report yesterday to Mayor
Bailey, for the month ending June SO.

It shows the number of persons arrest-
ed, tho crimes causing their arrest,
whether the prisoners were native or
foreign born, their sex and civil condi-
tion.

The total number of arrests was 178,

and of that number 108 were born In
this country, and 70 were foreign born.
The number of males was 1C3 and of fe-

males, 15. There were 75 married per-
sons arrested, and of the remaining
103 unmarried ones, 10 were minors.

The crimes causing their arrest were
af fololws: Drunkeness, 65; drunk and
disorderly, 44; vagrancy, 1G; fighting,
14; disorders cotiduct, 6; assault and
battery, 5; playing on the street, 5: lar-
ceny, 3; keeping disorderly houses, 3;
suspicion, 2; assault, 2; robbery, 2;
threatening, 2; Inmates of disorderly

house. 2; obstructing sidewalks, 1; at
tempted criminal assault, 1; threaten
ing to kill, 1; Interfering with officer, 1;
nuisance, 1.

Thirty-si- x of the above were com
mitted to the county jail, 32 being men
and; 4 women. THIrty-sl- x were dis
charged after having had a hearing:
twelve were required to furnish bail frir
appearance at court, and one was sent
to the House of Good Shepherd. The
amount of money collected from fines
was $228.25.

RECKLESS BICYCLE RIDINQ.

Dr. J. L. Fordhaiu'a Daughter In-
jured by a Sidewalk Wheelman.

Dr. J. L. Fordham, of Green Ridge,
sent a Communication jvstorday to
Mayor Bailey, complaining of the reck-
less manner of bicyclists in the outlylns
wards. The doctor says that his ar

old daughter was going out of the
gate the duy before, and' she was
knocked down on the sidewalk by a
bicycle rider, who did not stop to help
her up nor stop to apologize. The girl
was severely bruised.

The communication was referred to
Chief of Police Ro'iMng, who Instructed
the officers on duty, not only In Green
Ridge, but In other parts of the city, as
well to arrest wheelmen who disregard
city ordinances and occupy the sid?-wulk- s.

Dr. Fordham says that the
wheelmen constantly violate the law in
this respect, and It is time to break up
the practice.

TIME WORKS WONDERS.

George Phillips Sends to Jail the Girl

He Would Have Led to the Altar
Three Months Ago.

John Gross, of Wlnton, and his ward,
Mary Malvln, were sent to the county
Jail yesterday by Alderman Wright,
tho charge against the girl being per-
jury and against her guardian, subor-
nation of perjury. They were arrested
at the Instance of George Phillips, a
young grocer of Wlnton, and could not
furnish ball In the sum ot $500 for their
appenrance at court.

There Is a love story connected with
this case. Phillips is an energetic
young fellow, worth considerable prop-
erty, and a few months ago sought the
hand of Miss Malvln and was accepted.
They came to the court house on April
21 laat-an- d got a marriage - license.
Gross was with them and mado a
statement that Mary was over 21

years of age and she swore to It.
April 21st fell on Tuesday and the

marriage was to take place on the fol-

lowing Saturduy. She got hpr bridal
robes ready and was prepared to be-

come George's wife, but when the time
arrlvedl tha bridegroom was not at
hand.

His love for Mary had grown cold.
The Invitations were recalled and the
inaringe was declared off. For a
time she was prostrated at the cruel
turn of fortune, but Time, the great
healer, son wore her grief away, anil
she determined to prosecute her fa.se
lover for breach of promise.

About a week or so after the Inter-
rupted wedding, Mary and her guard-Ia- n

came to the ofllee of Attorney John
F. Murphy In Liberty Hall and stated
the case to him. The papers were
forthwith drawn up and a suit for $10-0-

damages for breach of promise was
Instituted in court against Phillips.

Deputy Prothonotary John F. Cum-mln- gs

and Attorneys John R. Edwards
and W. F. Boyle were chosen os a
board of arbitrators and the case was
heard before them. Mr. Murphy ap-

peared for the plaintiff and
Stanton represented the defendant.
Evidence was taken before the arbi-
trators to show that Phillips had called
on her steadily and that all arrange-
ments of their marriage had been
made, but that at the last moment for
no other reason than wanting to rmvrry
some otie else with whom he became
smitten, Phillips refused to marry her.

The arbitrators agreed that she was
entitled to $1,000 for the trick played
upon her and they gave their award
In her favor about two weeks ago, and
It was entered as judgment against
Phillips.

During tho trial of the case before the
arbitrators Mary swore that she Is not
over 17 years old, and that statement
did not coincide very well with-th-e oath
she took when the license was ob-

tained, hence the warrant on which
they were arrested yesterday. At-

torney Murphy secured a bondsman for
them In the evening and they were
liberated from jail.

WORK ON THE COURT HOUSE.

Conrad Schrocder's Workmen Now in
Charge of Building.

At 8.30 yesterday morning Conrad
Schroeder signed the contract with the
county commissioners for the Improve-
ments he will make on the court house
and one hour later his men were In the
building working. A great deal of
lumber was carried Into the building
yesterday which will be used in placing
a temporary roof over the building to
protect It while the roof Is off.

A large force of men was engaged
yesterday In carrying the lumber into
the building, sawing and getting it In
shape to be formed Into a roof. The
work of putting It together will begin
today.

Already the Becond story of the court
house presents a very much torn up
appearance. t

Through Car Accommodations for the
Kcnshorc.

The through coach to the seashore by
the Central Railroad of New Jcrrey is
a real accommodation, particularly for
families, golmr to Long Branch, Ocean
Grove, etc. Train leaves Scranton at
8:20 a. tn. and arrives at Ocean Grove
4: p. tn.

Do not fail to attend our retiring sale
as the entire stock of Cashmeres, Chev- -
lols. Homespuns and Worsted suits nre
to be sold at a great sacrifice on account
of tttiring from active business.

MORRIS J. DAVIDOW,
Clothier and Outfitter,

222 Lacka. ave.

MAKKIF.D.
SHENNAN SCHOONOVER. In Scran-

ton. July 8. KM, by Rev. W. J. Ford, Mr.
Archibald L. Shennan and Miss Ella M.
Schoonover, both of this city.

DIED.
CONVEY. In Scranton. Pa., July 9, ISM,

John Convey, age 45, at his home on
Railroad avenue. Funeral Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock. He Is survived by
a wife and eleven children.

STEINLE. In Scranton, Pa., July 9, 1895,

Mrs. Catherine Steinle, of apoplexy, at
the home of her H. A. Kauf-
hold, 1420 Pine street, age 66 years. Fu-
neral Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
German Methodist Episcopal church on
Adams avenue. Interment in Forest

- Hill cemetery.

MOVEMENT AGAINST

THE STREET CAFES

Common (Jouncilmen Want to Legislate

Them Out of the City.

THE EQUALIZATION OF TAXATION

Mr. Regan Introduces a Resolution
lor the Purposo of Voicing the Sen-

timents of Councils with Reference
ta the Matter--Bi- ds for Erecting
Cells for Women in Police Station.
Compromising Damage Claims.

"No more night lunch wagons," was
tho rallying cry of tho members of
common council last night and they
took' the first step to legislate thetn
out of existence with a coolness that
was exquisitely refreshing. There was
no oratory, spread eagle or otherwise
over the passing: of the "street cafe."
Council sa--t in judgment on this mo-

mentous question as quietly as If it was
a petition to exonerate a dog tax.

It was Mr. Flanagban, the member
from the Eighth, who made the move
against the night lunch wagons by
Introducing a resolution which de-

clared that "from, and after the passage
of this resolution it shall be unlawful
to place a lunch wagon on any of the
public streets or thoroughfares of the
city and no license shall hereafter be
Issued to any person to conduct such
business. Immediately upon the pas-
sage of this resolution the mayor of
tho city shall enforce the law pro-

hibiting the occupation of the city
streets wilh such vehicles or obstruc-
tions."

Not a slnglo vote was cast against
the resolution, the counctlmen appar-
ently having arrived at the unanimous
conclusion that the "street cafe" is not
a deiilrable Institution In this commu-
nity. In explaining ids reason for in-

troducing the resolution Mr. Flan-agha- n

said to a Tribune reporter that
the lunch wagons were playing sad
havoc with the trade of restuurant
keepers,, who are compelled to pay a
heavy tax and heavy rent. Further
more there was no good reason why
these wagons should have the right to
occupy the streets when the humble
banana merchant will not be allowed
to let his push cart stand on any of
the thoroughfares of the city.

EQUALIZING TAXATION.

Mr. Regan,' of the Sixth ward, in-

troduced a resolution which was
adopted that hon hi view a more equal
distribution of taxation. The resolu-
tion is as follows:

Whereas, The necessity of making a
new assessment for tha purpose of equal-
izing taxation for the year of 1897 is un-
der discussion nnd

Whereas, The hoard of revision of taxos
and appeals might desire some expression
of city councils regarding the matter be-

fore deciding what course to pursue, there-
fore be It

Resolved, By tho common council of the
city of Scranton, the select council con-
curring, that It Is the sense of these coun-

cils that a new city assessment be made
for the year Ki97 for the purpose of equal-
izing the assessment und for the purpose
of assessing luuU and improvements on
the same basis.

Captain Molr Introduced a resolution
allowing the contractors an extension
of sixty days time on tho work of grad-
ing Myrtle street between Washington
nnd Monroe avenues. New ordinances
were introduced and referred to com-

mittees establishing grade ot Third ave-
nue from Bollevue place to Fellows
street; providing for laying flagstone
sidewalks and paved gutters on Brom-
ley avenue and Lafayette street in the
Fourth ward; for erection of an arc
light In front of the Municipal building.

An ordinance was passed on third
reading appropriating the cum of $11,-80- 0,

the surplus fund of 1895, to the In-

cidentals and judgments account 1896.

The action of select council In adopt-
ing the followlnff resolutions was con-

curred In: authorizing the city solici-
tor to settle tho claim of Mrs. Muurer
for dajnages arising from the grading of
Tenth (street for $100; authorizing the
settlement of the claim of Mrs. Mar--

Watch This Spaco

For

SAWYER'S GREAT

SEMI-ANNU- AL SALE

On

Monday Next,

132 Wyoming Ave.

PEST SETS OF IEEIH, M
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
at-- Spruce St. pp. Hotel Jermyn.

mm

ery taste may be, you will
goods and prices.

SIEBEGKER &

garet Monahan for damage caused by
the grading ot Bromley avenue for $45.

BIDS FOR NEW CELLS.
The following bids for the two wo-

men's cells In the police station were
read: W. P. Connell & Son, $535; Fred
M uracil, $250; Scranton Iron Fence
Manufacturing Co., $J20. Bids for the
plumbing of the cells were: Wolf
& Wentzel. $158; W. P. Connell
& Son, $99; Gunster ft For-syth- e,

$106; Thomas V. Mullen. $132;
Howley Bros.. $108.91. All ot the bids
were referred tu a committee with
Instruction to report a resolution
awarding contract to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder.
The pay rolls of the Fifth and Fif-

teenth wards were approved and the
report of the auditing committee was
adopted.

Ask Tour Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never fold in bulk.
Take no other.

JulyJVIonth
WE WISH TO

Close Out
OUR

SILVER PLATED WARE

1 -3 Oil 118 Rill Pitt

All our Silver Is Quadruple
Plate ut this Price. You get it 09
cheap as the single plutc goods
you see everywhere.

W. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

(7 iffriii nun
u M 111 M

9
UL

0

We close the first

seven clays of each

month at 8 p. m.

The balance of the

month at 6 p. m.,

excepting Saturdays,

when we are open

until 10 p. m.

i IB
Cut This Out

And You Will Have a List of the Moet
Deelrable

Pianos
For Sale In the City.

CHICKER1NQ,
IVERS & POND,

McPHAIL,
WISSNER,

STERLING,
FOSTER,

And the PUce ta Buy Them Ij

POWELL'S

Jlusic Store.
2:6-23- 0 WYOMING AVE.

Is one wliicli has plenty of
soft, graceful draperies to soft-

en the corners and staring
stairways. They add color,
elegance and poetry to a room.

We have some very beau-

tiful effects the color har-

monies are exquisitely blend-

ed, and varied enough to
please everyone. Then there
are plain, restful colors of all
kinds. Whatever your drap-fin- d

satisfaction iere, both in

-- 406-

! LACKAWANNA AVE

AN IDEAL HOME

fmr

WATKIN

(Large Show Window.)

iv oners 1
-- 5

m i lis
The greatest salesman in the world

Is Price, and In tula final reduction
eale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell If prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material is loBt sight of.

150 Ladies' and Children's Xrlrt.
med Hats, $3.00; sale prlce....$1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, 1360;
sale price $1.49

250 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, $1.60;

sale price 47c
100 Ladies' Untrlmmed Hats, 9Sc;

sale price 19s
10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,

40c; tale price.... 15a
10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,

25c; sale price 10c
20 dozeu Children's Bailors, 40u;

sale price ..15i

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at l!)c Each

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles Link
Buttons and Studs at Otf a Set

BOLZ,
138 WyomingJmi

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Im Waterloo.

And Lower Grades a!

Very Low Prices.

J. HENCE STEtLE,

103 SPRUCE STREET.

f SHADES.

We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading with
Fringes and Laces to match.

Wc have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA& CO,,

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

uoia or suver
O -:- -

You can pay us in cither
v of above, it will matter little

tn ii u vh ii'h hut If vnu are in
V w " " ' J fc

need of a O
S WEDDING .. PRESENT $

. Consider Something In

China.Silver, Lamps
or Bric-a-Bra- c,

The rtost Appropriate at All Times.
Ot Course You Will Not Forget

RUPPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE t
I'orULAR HSAUtJUARTEBi

$ 231Penn Ave: Gpp. Baptist Cburcb. X
Middle of the Block.

mm Bl
mm hats


